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THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 0F

WATER WORKS-.
At the allnuai convention of the As-

sociation inl 1894l questions %we.Ikcd in
reg~ard to the nianagcenîn of nmunicipal
'vater %vorksas followvs: First, are muni-
cipal wvatcr wvorks systems self.supporting,
or wilI dte annual rcccipts meet the
ai-ruai expendites, foi ma-.intentnce,
interest and depreciation? Second, are
ivater iates sometimes luwcrcd to a point
that rendiers the works incapable of pro-
ducing enough revenue to ineet the
expenditure? Third, is the bonded
indebtedness cxpended for ptirpose other
than those of legitimate construttion?
Fourth, should not extensions of pipe
lines and la> ing of services andl simelar
construction be classed as maintenance
and be paid for from the yearly revenue
as is the pohicy of private companmes?
Fifth, as an inférence from the foregoing
questions, are water %vorks rates as high
as they should be.

Bai-ring tîtose wvorks whîch have
adopted thte foi m of statîstics approvedi of
by the Associaîtion, there scenis 10 bie no
gcnerally accepted systemn of financîi
management. Especial confusion seems
10 exist in regard 10 extensions of pipe
lines and services. In some teports a
part of the sertices are charged 10

mainten-ince and t part to construction,
in one case 25 and 75 per cent. respect-
ively. It bas been claimed that as
prtvate compantes make al practîce of
paying for ordinary extensions fi-rn
current recelpts, municipal works should
do the same. Pnvatc compaimes dîffer
from municipal ones in not setting aside
a yearly sumr for the depreciation of the
plant or having the sinkîing fund.

A systemn adding t0 ils construction
accounit each year, but making no
provision for paying the principal or for
depreciation, ivill some day be londed
îviih debt and have a vîorn-out plant.
This means insolvency or heavy taxes.
This lias led sonme to claim that ail
ordinary extension and construction
should bc dlassed as maintenance and
paid for from current receipts, leaving
only unusual expenditures to be met by
an issue of bonds. This is unsatisfactory in
leaving to arbitrary jud14ment the line
betwveen ordinary and unusual expendi-
turcs.

When ar part of the revenues is set
aside ench ycar, that witlî accrued
interest is amply sufficient .rî dtît end of
the life of the v ork% to reqcîv thei, .111
legitirnate construction may Ize paid for
by the issue of bonds, witl ithe provision
that for :01 l iich ror'strurtinn ik proxicied

asuil in caver its deprecciation. This

Abst' t. cf r b Freeman C Con, 11. Arn,
So. C. E.., rcaJi'rorc ihc New Engian'd Vater
works Ass.od.itîion at the annuit convention at-Lynn,
Mass., June T, 189&.

keeps the finances of the present and
fuiture in equi *libriuin, ietting cadi do ils
since of (lie wotk, and bears no injustice
if construction bc not unwiseiy under.
taken. This systemt will neyer place tjie
works out of debt in dtît scose of paying
ail dtli bonds, but good business maniage-
nient does îlot require tîtat if there are
alvvays assets ini handci qual to the
li.rbilities. Thtis provision for depreciation
shoiuld not bc conforindecl with a sinking
fund, aithougli thie provision for the latter
usually provides for it former. A sink-
ing fitind provides a fîind for thte payrnent
of thie bonds in a certain limit of lime.
Thtis pcriod may or may not be identical
with the life of the plant, but rarely
exterrds beyond 3o yeats. Two pet cent.
of the cost sel aside each year, îvith
accrued ntereit at 3;. per cent. per
annum, vvill nieet the total cost in 30
years. Mr. Coffin believes tý per cent.
paid cai ear iviîli interest vvill amply
cove& depreciation. This percentage,
with 3 per cent. interest, vvill equal the
cost in 37 years ; at 3ý per cent. interest
in 35 years. A well-built plant, kept in
fair repaîr, sliould have a life of at least
35 t0 40 years. This percentage for
depreciation, if correct, slîould be used in
finding thte total annual expenditure to bie
met from the revenues in running the
wvorks on a business basis. If the
percentage for a sinkîng fund is used, and
this sinking fund vili equal the cost of
the wjrks in a shorter period m.an the
average Wéf of the plant, the differer.zc is
an :rsset of thec system uncovered ny
liabilities and can ivell be paid by
taxation if neccssary. If îý per cent. is a
fair estimnate for depreci.stion and 2 per
cent. is paid int the sinking fund, the
value of this asser at the liméc the bonds
are paid is one-forirth of their face or one.
fourth the c.ost of the works. The above
is not an argument against paying for
extensions or other construiction from
currcnt fuands if possible. This latter
prachice, wvhile desirable, is not necessary
to sound business management or the
solvcncy of the works, and it is doubtful
wlîether il is good policy to increase
wvatei rates for.that purpose.

Construction implies neîv vvork, some-
thing created, labor and mai-criaI applied
to the production of something tîtat did
not prcviously exist in that form or place.
li would include ali expenditures for
incrcasing or improving the plant in
ordet toi secute nes sources ni revenue.
Also ail reneivals of ivoin out or super.
seded parts of the plant. It would not
include repairs, care, or minor improve-
ments to existang structures. Under titis
head îvould comne liew% vipe lines and
services, new or adîlitional ivater supplies,
improvements of supplies such as filtration
plants, cleaning nîud from basins,
draiiîing swaraps, new buildings, resei-
voirs and stand pipes, aînd scnevvals on
accounit of detci ioratîon or inbufficicncy.

Maintenance implies ail expeilses
connected %vith operatir.g and maintaining
the works, keeping all parts of the-samne
in good order and condition as far as can
bc donc by repairs. Repairs îvould
include the replacing of a minorpart of a

struc.ttuîc, but tint thte rencwal of tie
vliolc; for instance, the rencîval of a
broken pipe, bîît not dtlî rclaying of a
street tint. hi inclvides ait ePentlditure
nccssary to maintain its revenues (rom
present sources, but not for enlargeients
or additions in secuire more revenue.
Nor docs it include the rcnewaî of paris
worn out or supetseded provmded for in
thîe suni set aside for 'lepreciatton.

Among dte items for maintenance
sîiould bc placcd salaries of permarnent
officiais and cmployces, care ind repairs
of pl.în, anîd puniping expenses. Tîtese
witli te necessary amounts for intcrest
and depreciation slîould colîstitute thîe
total annual expenditures for operation,
and sivould be met from dte annuat
revenues and not by thîe sale of bonds.

Recccpts for vvaîer froîn private parties
bciiîg unquestionably part of the revenue,
is thec ioney paid by the miunicipality for
wvater for public service and for ire
protection a legitim;tte part of the
revenue? If so, îvhat relation to the
wvlole expendîture does this hite Izear to
be juiît to both consuner and taxpayer?
A stuidy in thîe increase in first cost of a
warer systeni citaîgeable to public and
fire service showvs that il nay be said t0
average 75 per cent. For instance, the
quantity and quality oftlhe stipply arc not
mensurably affected, thse punîping ma-
clîinery is increased ioo per cent., punp.
ing stations 33 per cent., pipe system 100

per cent., and reservoirs or standpipe 75
per cent. Similarly for maintenance thé
care and repairs of the pipe system are
increased too, per cent., pu mping
expenses Ioo per cent., office expenses î
unaffected, arnd interest andi depre.ciation
about 75 Per cent.; or an increase in the
total annual expenditure of probably 50
10 75 per cent. Tîîis wvould make the
additional experise due to fire protection
(1rm 23 10 43 Per cent. of the total and
should be pa;d by the taxpayer.

Vieîving the subject (romn dit st-andpoint
of hydrant rentaI, as by prîvate companies,
the nunîber of hydrants and the distance
between them are important considera-
tiotîs, involving as thcy do thîe necessity
of more or less hose ivîten far aparu. The
presc-at tcndency is t0 put liydrants t00
far iupart.

As a general rule a municipality could
pay about 50 per cent. of the total annual'
expenditure as a retui-n for ire protection:
vvithout injust ice to tax payers. A charge
of $30 per year for a Iiydrant1 is suggcsted.
as a general basis, tie number aid-
spicing ta be allowved consideration in
partîcular cases. For other public pur.-
poses, sîîch as ivater used in public
buildings, founitrins. strcer sprinkling, and
sewer flubliing, 'Mr. Coffin quotes
Dexter Brackett's paper read before -the
Anret ican Socieuy of-Civil Engineersi
June, t 895, git'ing four or five gallons per
capita as ample for :hese purposes. Mr.
Coffin estintates that tîîrc gallons per

capita nîight be ;illowcd for aIl -public 7
pui poses exceptr ires, and this should be,
p tdt for at raies bot wccn 15 and 2o cents.
per i,ooo gallons. A systeni ini îîlich thîe
receipts (rom the îhrc sources of reve-r.ue
-VIL., private conisumers, publie purposes,'
and fire protection equals or exceeds the
total annuat expenditure, includirngà
ierest on the C.051 a a proper soin- fr

depreciaicn, is self supporting and -un...-.
on busines;s principles wvîth no injustice.i10
either taxpayer or consumer.
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